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A"' Comnimunleations to this office

will not be noticed unless 'accompanledby tho real amoe of the writer.
A" Any personin the County havingknowledge of any cirmmstaneo of intlerest

*courrag in his neighborhood will confer
a favor by furnishing information at this

Local Notices 'will be inserted
(except by pecial contract) at the
following rat, .S.

For ten litnes and under....$2.00
For each additional line....

Naw AnVITIsRMINNTM.
Obituary. -

Notice-A. McKenziq.
Just Arrived- I. N. Withers.

The Oomissionera of election
meet to-day to count the votes and
declare the elecotion for shegiff.

JAIL. BInns.-..There are now
twelve prisoners in our County
jail. Their crimes are stealing and
fighting. The former predowintes
largely.

IA'rnonEaNT.-M r. Frank Elder
is adding another apartment to his
already large establishmont, and
whenteonploted it will be the largest
store in thu up-oountry-

PxRSoN..-We bad the pleasure
of meeting our young friend, Mlr. 0.
M Clarke, in t.wn yesterday. Mr.
C. is in the drug business ill Augusta,
Ga., and says he is doing well. We
are glad to hear it.

BALL AND BAT.-The launtlers
base ball club of this place and the
Kersanis of .Cannden, .played a
match game lust Tuesday evening oil
the College campjeus.

DoNE NORT.-Messrs. Frank
Elder, B. Sugenheimer and John H.
Brown, merchants of this place, lett
for New York, Thursday, to pur-
chase their fall stock of goods.
NATIONAL GUARD.-The ragged

edge of Scott's famous National
Guard- parade I Saturday evening;
under command of. John Green.
There were about a baker's dozen
rank and file.

Jamos Moore, the young man who
swindied time Singer Sewing M.achine
Company, and was setonced to two
years in the. penitentiary by Judge
Mackey at the lat torm of the court,
has been refused pardon by the Gov.reruor.

Farmers tell us that cotton is open.
ing very rapidly, anid we are anxious-
ly looking for the first bale in' order
to get some greenbacksa, especially
from some of those who say they will'
pay when they soil cotton.

COTToN PboKIcN.-Our farmers
Whave gene to w:>rk pieking cotton

which is opening very rapidly, andwo long to see thme day when theywill bo exhibiting their samples and
asking the different buyers if they
"could better that a cent."~

DERR HUNT-A party of
gentlemen from the vicin'ity ofWinnasboro and Ridgeway on last
Friday suoceeded bt killing a splen.
dod buck, a turky and ,a~fat ooon.
Our young friend, Mr. 0. M.
Dantaler, brought downa the Luck.

FAL8sE ALI.AM.-A rumor floated
around 'town p'retty ...extensively
Sunday that a white mian ande two
tiegrocs bad been captured near
Chester and one of the party ac,
kinowledged that they were tihe per'
sons who entered Mr.DohpJortes' store
on thme night of the 21lst inste. This
turned out to be a hoax, but we since
learn thmat a white man and a negro
htve beenm taken up and are now lis
jail. Whether they are connected
with the burglary or not we are

uable to say.
Sheriff Ruff anid his posse retiurned

to Winnsboro on F~riday~hmdielg in
charge four persons supposed to be
members of the gang that entered
be.portea' store. Two wore captura
ed at F"ort Mills in York County,
and two at a camp. nieetin6 at W~bite
Oak. 'They gIve' no. istiktory
account of theselves, and it is le.
lieved thant they ale either the par
ties who committed the bratglary or
else memtbers of the same gapg.
Thel'e mies are--4lenry Edwards,
Wade Wylie,' George .Reich and
WVright Moliride.

A LAftGE RATTiW SNAIgg.-."41l.
~%Jams.8tew.art, of Long Town,.broughat

to Ridgeway sevoral daya itee, a
rattle snake .killed on his ieoea10*
uritrg fire foe6 and eleven inoh~es long,
and ten inohes to circuamference, and

having fourteen rattles and a button.
Mr. Harris, repros nting the house of
henry 8. King & Son, of laltiwore,
hte purobased tlio skin, and intends
carrying It north as a curiosity.

This is the largest snake wn have
beard of in these parip to a ongtkpe.
Cate any body best it.

It pays to advertise. At the
recent opening of the bids for fur-
nishing internul, revenui spmpy,
several frms offered to do the en.

graving for nothing. The firu 'ob.
now has he'oontract offers to p1the
government twenty-one hundred
dollars per mouth for the privil4b
of furnishing them free to the govern.
ment. Thisis a curious illustration
of the advantages of advertising.
The firm which is now doing the
work is satisfied that the advertise-
ments are worth twenty one hundred
dollars mouthly, besides the cost of
material.

The following officers 6f Winnsboro
Lodge No. 9, I. 0. G. T., were in.
stalled Tuesday night.

Rev. J. 8. Connor, W.. T.
Miss Anna H. Phinny, L. ii. S.
Miss Julia Ausjn, It. H. 8.
Mrs. C. E. Gilbert, W. V. T.
W. N. Chandler, W. R. S.
A. McKenzie, W. A. S.
E. S. Chandler, W. V. 8.
0. B. MeCants, W. T.
Thomas Jordan, W. C.
M. P. Refo, W. M.
W. H. Smith, W. D. Mi.
D. \. Morton, W. I. G.
J. D. Gerig, W. 0. G.

EnlOUS DIFFICULTY.-O last
Uhursday a serious difi-sulty oo,

sured on Mr. T. S. Brica's plantation
in the Buokhead neighborLood, be-
tween Harry Estler and A41f. F'easter)oth negroes. It seews that Alf and
[larry had a falling out while at
work, when Harry threw a rock at
Alf knocking him senseless, besides
irouking his jiw. While down
[carry stabbed Alf twenty-four times
kith his knife. Alf. is now lying in

critical condition' at his home.Harry was arrested and br'ought to
all whee he now peeps thr.ough the
ars awaiting his trial at the October
erm of the court. This is still an.

>ther evidence of the success of theproat republican party of the South
n rescuing the ugro fromibarbari.,u.

THE STATE IFAIR. -It has been
ormally announced that the regular
atmuual Fair of the State Agricultu.
al and ifecanical' Society will bo
feld at the Fair Grounds in Colum.
tia during the second week in N-
rember next. In addition to the
egular premium list, additional in.
IuOOemen1t8 have been offered for a
iberal display of the agricultural>r(IdtiOs of the State. A premium
f $300 is offered to the county that
upkes the latrgest and beat exhibition
f its products, inoluding stook, mes -

hanical implements, field crops and
iandiwork. A premium of $200 is
~ffered for the second best such ox
aibition. A premium of $100 for
he third best. Of course, i the
ounties where there are regularly>ruganized agricultural societies, it is
mxpeoted that these appieties will
inidertake the collecting of the ar
idles to be exhibited ;but in coun
ies where there are no agricultural
oeieties, the patrons are urged to
0o11eot and prepare their products
or the fair, and to enter the lists for
hose prizes.

The following is the result of the.sleotiorn for Sheriff of County held
last Tuesday a
Winnsboro-Ruff 660.; McCarley

t53.
Killingsworth-Ruf -84 ; MoCarley

~5...
feoko..--hff 63 ; \teCarloy 84.
Iloreb-Rluff 185; MeCarley 15.
Oladldens Grove-fluff 103 i

MoCarloy 105.
Younguesville --luff 251;i MeCar'-

ley 138.
Jeklaville-1uff 147 ; Mf Carley

7.

Monticello-tuff 261 ;MoCarley
74.

Ridge eay-Ruff 1060 McCaley
2'78.
Featorv'le-Ruff 188 MoCaricy

50.
Ruff'd snajority Is 854 totes,

Had the white people turned out Mrn
McCaley broald, no doubt have bem u
elected. There was at least 180
white men who did not veto at the
Wiuboro box.

.The following dispatch was re
celvedl by Sheriff fluff frcirn Judge
luaey~ TFueeday night s

(CutsrTy 8. C,, Aug. 24th '76
'o RIsore Fair/eld .County,
The Winnuboro burglars ate, tu,

treatling towards Whnboro, Sum mon
a oama onf tentye itizanas ase4a .aA

imounted and, move at dayligbt in
the direction of IlIoketook searobiog.
every house as you advance. The
pursuit is being pressed from this
point. They asust be taken dead or'
alive.

T.J. MACKEY,
Citcuit Judge,

In accordance with the above diJn
patch Sheriff Ruff summoned twenty
men to meet him yetorday morning
armed and equipped as the low
directs at the Court House,+twh1fi
they did, Well mounted acid welt
armed they started in 'the 'dirotlda
1 f Blaokstook, at which pliton they
expect to meet the pasty' from (Jhes.
ter, and then scour the country
throughout for the burgIars. We
earnestly hope they will be found
and swung to the first limb.

A HAnxAS Conrua Cas.--A.. Ml
Mackey .Esq., sued out a writ of
1Dabeas Corpus Thursday morning
before T:ial Justics Robertson and
Marshall, to inquire into the cause
of imprisonment, of Autln Ross,
colored, uonftoed in the .utrd House

It seems that Austin , Ross w6a
engaged last Saturday night, in a

light on the street with SipioCohen and Center Gibson.
Mr. Gtrig, aoting Intendant, sum-

mooed. Austin to appear before him
Monday morning. He failed. to
come and thereupon Mr. Gerig or-
dored Polioeman Murphy to arroet
him and confine him iq the Guard
House.
Mr. Geeig mado a return to the

writ, alleging : "The prisoner is
held in the Guard House for the
apace of (.4 hours, for not obeying the
summons to appear before ee
as noting Intendant of the
town of Winusboro, on August
24th 1875, to answer to a charge of
assault and battery committed in
said Town.
Mr. %lackey first addrebe.I the

Court. He contended that the re-
turn showed that Austin Ross was

imprisoned for a contempt, and that
under the charter of the town, the
counoil can only punish for ocntemit
committed in their presence while
sitting as a court.

lie also made the follgwing. pointThat a policeman cannot arrest a

person for an offencO less than a

felony, unless it is committed in ilia
pretence. He referred to the words
of the charter to support tous propo
sition. In Sece. X of the 'Act of
Incorporation we find ; "Any .person
who may be engaged in a breach of
the peace, and riotous or disorderly
conduct" &o.

Mr. Gerig then spoke. He said if
a policeman can arrest a person
guilty of a breach of the peace, only
when he sees him committing it, then
it would be be better to discharge
the police and only have a njgl.t
watch to look out for firea.
The Court, after consulting a few

moments, decided- that Austin Ross
should be disobiarged on the grounds
that the Town Council could not puu.
ish a person for a comtempt in not
obeying the summons to appear before
them.
The Caurt .aho instruod Poliee,

man Murphy that It was not necessary
that a breach of the peace should be
committed in his presence to justify
an arrest ; lhe might arrest on infor,
mation or complaint, and *that If a
person Is guilty of a "l.rpaoh of 'the
peace, any riotous or disorderly con-
duct, open obsconity, etof heo m~y
be 'rrested at any timer afterwarde,
provided the arrest is made within
the corporate limits.

NOTICE!

Wlf&t4ShI0lt0, 8. C. Sept. 1, 1876.
"o!n Fritflds dhd P~atrons *

TDsI"lRE to inform them. that I amn tiow..engedh in thle servi es of lMe:. R. Li
D)ANNENI3ERO, whterel1 will be hap.

e see them, assuring thernaI will do my
estin their behalf.

tepectfuilly,
A. eEIENZllE.

Special Notices.
CUABLRs LANG, EssATJS. dtlounofall spirituous liquor as "WeDamnation." Poor feloir aW: knew

whereof he spake. by and experlouce, andit living, would apply the same to Aco.
hobo Exoitan:s, advertibod as t uroalls.But there I one Tonic and Aternative in
existence-the best- the world has ever
known--whlch containstno alo'hol. It. is
1)r. Walker's Valifornia V.imexr ijItters.

STRAW Powsu rNtKiano.-Palwphlets- ofall kinds are cheaply .and expeditiousl,printed by Walket , tvans & Cogswell'Chatlehton, 8. C. Their presses are In
full blast on 11.1% class of wort, but stilltheir faoilitio1 nre no grent, that there Is
always room for more work Pra coecdingnor Meetings, Conventions. College t'om.
menoeWents, Speeottes, Bri fa, &c., &o.,are executed in the best style and with
great, dispatch.
Noftxo- IN MoRa LAUT Li11K thatn the

use of fine note papor and a neat fashion.
able envelope So think the fortunate
receivers of such billet doux. The
sweetness of a charming sentence is
rendered more delicious, if conveyed on a
delicate tinted sheet of Piro'a Note
Paper. It is bad tete in a gentlemanwriting to a lady on inferior stationery.If you wish to be posted on the latest
nivelties, the fashion in these matter,'.
enclose a stamp to Walker, Evans &
Cogswell, for one of their little fashionbooks "Card Etiquette," or send an orderfor a reoherche lot of paper and envelopesof the latest gtyle. Do not forget at the
same time to order a inonogran.

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin.
agar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
reparation, made 6hiety from the na-
tve herbs found on the lower ranges ofhe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
Ire extracted therefrom without the usef Alcohol. The quostion is almostdaily asked, It What is the cpuse of theunparallelod success of VINhdAiR DIT-rxast" Our answer is, that they removehe cause of.diseoae, and the pationt re-lovers his health. They are the. greatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
t perfect Renovator and Invigorator>fthe system. ,Never before in theiistory of the world has a 'medioine beenorn pounded possessing.- the . remarkableluahties of VtxkoA p DITyaiss in healing theick of every disease inan is heir to. Theyire a gentle PurtatiWe a well as a Tonle)eliering Congeston or Inflammation ofhe Liver and Visceral Organ.,- DiliuiausDiseabs.I
The gpropertes of Pa.rWALan'sittxUOAaDaTras are ApeientDiaphoreto,3arminatirve, Nutritions, I,axativ Diuretie,Sedative, Counter-Irritant, 8udoie, Altern.live, and Anti-Bilioas.

t~EADING

M.A.TTEE!

ierilhner's Mionthly,
Appleton's Journal,

Eoicot to .41agasine,
Harper's Basaar,-

New York Weekly,
New; York Led ers-

larper's Weokly,
Ytaver'ly Mlagazine,
-Days' Doings,

New York Tribune,
New York Ltidger.

tibles,
IHymn Books',

iatories,
Poems,-

utd School -B ls

M6Master & 'trice.
aug 24

NEW ARRJVALS I
Pack~agds of t41EW MACRO1U~.
in Barrels,hbalf and quartor Bar
ret, KIts 1, 2, 3i, and extra nuu'
ber I, 1MESS

W25 Ss.aks of fresh ground 1PL 3Ut1
oll siaes and grades from the
Oranite bMills A ugudta tdaa

ALSO,
A.,full stock of GrocefIds, Pi-ovision

and- P'lantatiou 8 ppl its. tat
of'*bioh will be sold at th
lowest~prides for OASHla

obt 29

liATVr 110.480J.
NOTL0E.THOSlE ha'i ~lgmeaw'anstethae'es.

tate of ThO Mdii. ifa1, dooda.ed,*111 'pleasE rdset, thEnvprdpaif.dtt 8t-
ed on or b roe t46 loih dr ,dObt a.d
thosgiebted to"(kW estate will' blegae

W, is, IALL, Adlaf'r.
,uly 81st, 18'76,

aug r-t .-

.1..~.

IrTFEGUX
The 8ynpi oms of Liver oompliaint are u.

the pain is in the esmoulder, and is mistsake
ed with the loss of appetite rnd sioknosi,
(orating with lax. The head is tro-thled. wi
ldorable los of m-)m wry, aeco upvnnie-l with
ometlhing wh oh ought to have bocn done.
and low apirits .omietimes iany of the al
very few of them ; but. !he liver is generall'

THEl} FAVOjUITE,,i

Iocme:E~.em0c1.3r.

,Is warran ed not to contain a single
particle of ,Mercur , ot any injurious
mineral substance, but is

1'UIEL' VzwTR7'AL'
containing those Southern roots and herbs
which an allwiso "rovidence lit placed
In countries whoere Livr Diaensense 0most
prevail. .i will dure all diseases caused
noy derangsmeomts of the Liver and fow
ole,
Simmons Liver Regulatora or Medioina,
is eminently a family medicine, and by
bAing kept. ready for immediato resort will
nave many an hour orsufferiting and maany
a dollar In tinmc and doctors' bills

After over Forty Years trial it is still
receiving the most unquamli led test
monials toits virtues fromt persot o'' th o
highest character and responsibilhty.
Eminent physicians commend it as the
Most

Effectual Specifio.
for consumpti in, lealache. Pain In the
shoulders. Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad
tastei'. the tmou h, billious attacks, Pal.
pitntion of the heart, Pain In the regions
qi the Kidneys, despendeucy. gloom and
forebodings of evil, all of which are the
offspring ofa diseased Liver,

: For Dyspesia or Indigestion.
Armed with this antidote all climates anl
chahgee of water and food may be faced
without fear * As a Remedy in Malarious
Fevers, Bowel Complaint}, restlessness.
Jaundite, Nausea,

IT HAS NO EQUAL
It Is -the ohenpest., purest and the best

Fonily Medicine in the world I

Cataution..
Buy no powders or Prepared Simmons Liver
Regulator unless i9 our.ougrated wrap-
per with TIrade mark, stamp and signs tueutnbrokon. None ether is go:suine.

J. I. ZEILIN & CO.
Macon, Gas, and Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOGSTh.
TAKE

Simmons! Liver Rlegnlator'.
Foi all diseases of the Livet', Stomach anid1

8pleen. As a roteid In
Malarious Fev'ers, BoIwel Complaints,

Dyspepsia, Meltta Ilepression lleet.
lesi'ness. Jaundite, Nansea,. Sick

Ileadohe, Colic, C!onstipa-
tion and Biilllousness.

D. F, FLEUI1.C JA al E5 al, WV

We have receivedi andi are now openi
Shocs, and

S Orders promptly filled, and all gt

D. F.FLE~msWholesale Dea~ler's ini and M
and I

1t0. g, Ilayua St-et, 0

aug 5CHARLESI

July 1 3u N

ESTABLISHED

Being now prep1,redl for thiat14f00 'I RADE
merchants to my large anmd varied stookc of

OfRINA, 6LASS,"EARTE
QfLamas, Irosanalb 0 3Q11

A great Daft dilit I~IPoRtSD DIRBU'rT F
always keep a laifge stock of'

IMy thorough l;nowled e ordhp busDiniOlt,
Years. enables rme to Iju at the lowoit tigura
which the retailer can reallse a handsome I

128 Meethi1
alig1i9-2mos

Cigars

A.t*geod igndra jt reodlyed ami
for sale, at, tbe Drug 8tore of
june. 8 WV. E.AIKE

A TOR.E
M

osi'osesanta 1.iM in the side, 8omotin
n for rheumatisn. The staniaoh Is aftoo
hogols in general cogtive, sonletimos a
th pain, anl. dull, heavy duttsations don
p'iinful sensation df having loft undone
Often complaining of weakness, debility
love aLtend. the disease and at other tintesthw orLnni most involved.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I I. ve never seen or tried such a

simple efiiaciout. satisfactory and pleas-ant renody in my lif."--LL. ilaines,
Louts, No-

Hon. 'Alex. H Stephens.
"I occasionally use, when my conditio

requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regula.tor with good etfeot."--ilon. Alex. illStephetns.
Governor of Alabaina'

'Your Regulator ha been intlso fli myfatily for some time. and I ath pursuadedit is a valuable nddition to the medical
science "---Gv..1. (lilt .S orter, Alta.

'"I have used the Ilegnmbtol' in tly fami-
ly for the past seventeen years. I can
safely reconmmeil it, to the world as ine
best medicine I haft! ever fised for Ill
etIis of li's.'eaes it liurports , to cUro--
II. F. Thibpen.

President City flantk.
"Sinmmons' Liver iregulator has provedn good and ellicacioua medicine."-C. A.Nutting.

Drtiggista."Woe have been cquainted With Dr
Sirrinot.s' Liver Media no for tmore thantwenty years, ind know it to be the best
Liver iRegulator' oil'ered to the public.".-M. It. Lyon and ii. L. Lyon, DollefoltgitantGa.

"I wan cured by Simmons' Livet' Itegitntor, after htaving suitored several yearmili Chills and 1tver-"R. F. Andurso a-
The Clergy.

"I Have bean a dyspetio for years ; be
gnn the tegulator two years ago ; it ha.toted liko a charm in my cuso."-1iqv. J

,lultes.
Ladies Endorseeinnt.

"I have given your medicine ahorough trial, and in no case has it failed
o give satisfaction."-Ellen MeachamThattahoochee,Fia.

Sheriff Bibb Countyi.
"I have used your legula.or with Aitn.

essful effect. in itillinut Colic and Dyslopsia. It is an excellent remedy and
ertainly a public blessing."-C. Master.
on, iitb County (a.

1"LJ It IIO'

"My wife anl self have used the Itegni.ator for years, and testify t.o its greatrirtues "--Rev. ). Felder, Perry Ga.
"l think Sinnons Liver (regulator one>f the best medicinen ever diaue for theaver. lly wife and nuny athbre, have

]sel it with woudemful vfio:t.''-H. K.pariks, Albany, (:a.
-M. I .

"L have used the tegulator in my fanti.
y, also in my regular practice, and taive
ouird it a most valuable and satisfact,.yedichine, and believe it it wvas used byeoprofession It would be of set'v icein

inany cases. I know very lbuchI of
mponant parts, and cettify its modl.
nitieks are perfectly hnralos.".
igrgs, Al. 1) .ii~w an, Ga .

1b5801 JA51E5 GlFIbLR

ig, a largo and nlew stock or l3oots,
Tr unit ia

-a Tit.A.YDiu
ods with our brand warranted.
ElNG 4 CO.,

anuufactucra3 of Bootsm Shoes
linlks.
ar. of Chturcha 5reet,
ON, S. 0.

RIGE~RED'IYCD
FRtO) $L00o to

0 CE1\TSA2O
Toe tueet the demund for a

Safe nihd R1eliable
RVEU .AND) AG JE ANIDOTE
AT A ruItJIn wvith in the reach of all-

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.
Pil YiCIAN8 PilIC801f18 T i11.

vler was.Medioino so Decser~edly Popular
lKillhY 110LE IN fIIARLa EFW'0N, S,
11amn Ias Webb,~8 MEETPINd STREUET.
FOlL 1875, [ wish to call the attention of

ENWARE LOOKINO
.hJ)allnned Warue, &c.

RtONI EUIIo~I'. Diesides staple goods, !

kNI) CUT OILASS.

aecquiroi.i by an exporienie of T-iicti4, au-d osa.tt'zntly to sett at phk,
refit.-

atma

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, 61i,* ~ Gis &'c.

3 .boore Weu&a .oPf 1Ot O.

'I 1S'IAN~I ALL IUiIbINO

DEALrf$ IN.

I'AIYILY & PLANATIOII
GROUCELiA'

PROVISIONS,
GRAIN,

HIAY &a

LIVERY &-SALE

heewe ieoistantly keel) oft

htitid.,a fully vtupply ofgood

waob 25

Arie

AV*


